Introduction
Today, one of the most effective ways to keep up with the developing and changing society is to be gained science and scientificness to children at an early age. It is required to include practices related to scientificness in early education programs, in order to bring up individuals who have access to the right information, who know the ways of accessing information, analyze the information and follow the technology. Experiences gained in early ages are an significant indicator of permanent learning and scientific success in the future. Children's pictures are an important part of the measurement of these indicators. Although preschool children use their language skills well, they express their feelings and thoughts better with pictures rather than words, due to their limitations in their cognitive capacity. The pictures are not only an activity for children but also a tool of self-expression. Picture and child are complementary dynamic phenomena each other. In early childhood, while pictures enable the action of perception, they are also good tools in the expression of the phenomena that the child looks around and explores (Diğler, 2017; Tomasello, Akhtar, Dodson and Rekau, 1997) . On account of the experiences of 5-6 year-old children and the characteristics of preschema period in particular, children need an artistic activity such as painting to express their creative thoughts and imaginations (Diğler, 2017) .
Children can easily express the schemas, ideas about the subjects they are curious about, or their thoughts about abstract concepts such as science in pictures owing to their unique creativities (Malchiodi, 2011) . Many studies have been conducted to examine the children's perception of science and scientists through pictures (Özsoy and Ahi, 2014; Newton and Newton, 1992) . This is because the science is interesting for children and they attempt many ways to satisfy their curiosities. Children gather, organize, and classify the information, and produce simple theories using scientific process skills (Gülay and Akman, 2006) . Therefore, science is one of the most important tools of satisfying children's innate curiosities (Dubosarsky, 2011) .
Studies on children's learning in science and drawing scientific perceptions dates back to 1950s. It was observed in a study conducted in the USA by Mead and Metraux (1957) that children perceived the scientist as a person wearing a white coat, working in the laboratory, wearing glasses, being mostly bearded, having an environment equipped with tools such as test tubes, spending his/her days by experimenting, and being white men. It was determined in the study conducted with 4800 children in the United Stateds, Australia, and Canada by Chambers (1983) that scientists were generally perceived as being male, bearded, having messy hair, glasses, wearing lab coats, and being engaged in test materials. Similar studies have been conducted by many researchers with children of different age groups (Ayvacı, Atik and Ürey, 2016; Finson, Beaver and Cramond, 1995; Flick, 1990; Güler and Akman, 2006; Huber and Burton, 1995; Kara and Akarsu, 2013; Kaya, Doğan and Öcal, 2008; Koballa, 1998; Koren and Bar, 2009; Krajkovich and Smith, 1982; Mason, Kahle and Gardner, 1991; Özgelen, 2012; Özsoy and Ahi, 2014; Rosenthal, 1993; Schibeci and Sorensen, 1983; Toğrol-Yontar, 2000; Türkmen, 2008) . In the findings obtained from the studies, it was observed that children's stereotypical perceptions of scientists were male, working indoor area, wearing glasses, with test tubes, books, scattered hair and beard. When these studies are examined, it is possible to say that perceptions about the nature of science and scientist started from preschool period and these perceptions are similar. This also indicates that science literacy has started in children. This may be due to the image that children' perceptions of the scientists are created as a result of their interactions with the environment or by their teachers. The elimination of children's curiosity towards the scientist, always in the same way leads to the formation of stereotypes in children. The science teaching of the children may have been effective in creating such images (Buldu, 2006) .
Because of the rapid acceleration of science, the perception of science and scientists in people's minds varies from day to day. What makes this change in the 5-6 year-old children who attend preschool education and the thoughts of the children about the scientist are also curious. In this study, it is sought the answer to the question of "What changes have been made in children's perceptions of scientists since the last studies?". When the literature in Turkey is examined, it is seen that the number of studies for the age group of 5-6 years is limited (Ayvacı et al., 2016; Güler and Akman, 2006) . In addition, it is possible that the study would make great contribution to raising awareness in developing positive attitudes in children towards science and choosing science careers in the future via eliminating the stereotypical judgements and creating a positive perception about scientists.
Methods

Research Model
As this research was conducted to examine the 5-6 year-old children's perceptions about scientists through pictures, a method of phenomenology from qualitative research methods was used. Phenomenological method is an approach which requires knowing the perceptions and experiences of an individual so as to understand his/her behaviors. This approach aims to focus on the phenomena that we are aware of but do not have any in-depth and detailed understanding. This method was preferred since the present study was aimed to explain children's perception on scientists with a holistic approach (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2009; Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2008) . The phenomenon which is tried to be explained in this research is the perceptions of 5-6 years old children attending preschool education about scientists.
Research Group
Criteria sampling method was used to constitute the research group of this study. In this method, the criteria can be created by the researcher and the research group is formed in this way (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2008) . The research group of this study consisted of 52 children who were in the age range of 5-6 years, showed normal development, and attending preschool education regularly, attend private kindergarten schools and day care centers located in a medium-sized city in Turkey. 30 of the children were boy and 22 of them were girl. Before starting this study, necessary permissions got obtained and the study was conducted within the framework of the voluntariness principle.
Instrument and Procedures
The data of this study were composed of the pictures drawn by children. Observation, document, picture and interview records are used as data collection tools in qualitative studies (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2008) . The data were collected during 2017-2018 education period, and were obtained by drawing and narrating method. Before collecting the data, the children were informed about the study. Along with the children, appropriate crayons and papers were selected and a suitable education environment where the children can study comfortably was prepared. The questions of "How do you imagine a scientist? How do you draw a scientist?" were asked to the children and no other information was given and they were allowed drawing as they wished. The data were collected without any time constraint in children's leisure time activities so as not to interrupt their education. In order to reduce the interaction between children, the environment was tried to be controlled by the researcher and the classroom teacher. At the end of the activity, the children were asked to describe their drawings and the notes were kept by the researcher.
Data Analysis
A checklist was designed for 5-6 year-old children by taking the model of Draw A Scientist Checklist: DAST-C developed by Finson et al. (1995) in order to collect the data obtained from the study. DAST-C includes 15 independent variables describing the image of a traditional scientist. While coding these variables, the presence of the characteristics reflecting a traditional scientist is accepted as 1, and the absence of those is accepted as 0 (Özkan, Özeke, Güler and Şenocak, 2017) . In this study, six categories depicting traditional scientist were determined by considering the age and development levels of the children. These categories were; 1-Personal Characteristics: Characteristics such as laboratory coat, glasses worn by the scientist and beard were examined. It was coded as "1" if these characteristics existed, and as "0" if they did not.
2-Research Symbols:
The presence of the test tubes and test materials was examined in the drawings. It was coded as "1" if these characteristics existed, and "0" if they did not.
3-Technological/Scientific Products: The presence of solutions in glass equipment, machines, robot and rocket was examined in the drawings. It was coded as "1" if these characteristics existed, and "0" if they did not. 4-Gender: It was coded as "1" if the scientist was male, and "0" if the scientist was female.
5-Characteristic Features: By examining the facial expression and general shape of the scientist, unusual/weird, negative, positive, and indefinite expressions were examined. It was coded as "1" if these characteristics existed, and "0" if they did not.
6-Working Style of the Scientist: It was examined if the scientist is performing experiments or thinking or teaching, doing research or having expressions. It was coded as "1" if these characteristics existed, and "0" if they did not.
Validity and Reliability
Content validity was made in order to determine whether or not the test items constituting the control form were quantitatively and qualitatively sufficient to measure the characteristics wanted to be measured (McGartland et al., 2003) . While performing the content validity, the opinions of 4 science experts, 4 preschool education experts and 2 measurement assessment experts were used. In order to conduct the pilot study, the control form was sent to the specified experts along with the pictures drawn by 7 girls and 8 boys. The evaluation of expert opinions was made by considering the Davis technique. The Davis technique rates the expert opinions in 4-points as (a) appropriate, (b) item should be slightly reviewed, (c) the item should be seriously reviewed, and (d) inappropriate. In this technique, the content validity index of the item is obtained by dividing the number of experts who marked the options (a) and (b) into the total number of experts and instead of comparing this index value with a statistical criterion; 0.80 is accepted as the criterion (Davis, 1992) . In this study, the criterion value was calculated was 0.80 after the experts' opinions, and the content validity of the control form was provided.
By using the variables in DAST-C, the drawings of the participants were coded as 1 for the presence of the characteristics reflecting a traditional scientist, and 0 for the absence of the characteristics. The codes obtained from the drawings were processed into the SPSS program according to their categories. The results obtained from the data were reported with percentage (%) and frequency (f) from the descriptive statistics. In addition, drawing-narrating technique was used in order not to perform oneway evaluation of the pictures. Yavuzer (2012) 
Results
This research seeks answers to the following two questions: The questions of "How do you imagine a scientist? How do you draw a scientist?" were asked to the children. Table 1 shows the results obtained from the study based on categories in coding list for the first question of the research. Table 1 shows that in children's perceptions of the personal characteristics of the scientist in their drawings, while less than half of the children (37%) drew laboratory coat, more than half (52%) drew glasses and only a small proportion of children drew the scientist with beard (11%). When the drawings about the research symbols were examined, it was found that one quarter of the children (27%) drew test tubes, less than half of them (38%) drew test materials and some (35%) did not draw any research symbol. It was observed that they drew mostly solution in glass equipment (46%), rocket (22%), robot (19%), and machine (13%) compared to other products, when drawings of the children regarding technological/scientific products were examined. When the children's drawings were examined in terms of the gender of the scientist, the gender was mostly perceived as male (77%) and there were the drawings for female scientists (23%). there were mostly positive expressions (37%), which was followed by unusual/weird, negative, and uncertain expressions (5%), when the drawings of scientist were examined in terms of characteristic point of view. When the drawings about the working style of the scientist were examined, it was found that while a great majority of the children expressed the scientist as experimenting/thinking (69%), some expressed as the scientist doing nothing (31%). The drawings of some of the children in the research group were given below (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 shows the pictures drawn by the children and some of the expressions about those pictures. It can be seen that, children's drawings about a scientist are different. While some of them draw the scientist as a male; some others do as a female. In addition, in the pictures of other children, there were either male and female scientists together, interestingly.
Discussion
In this study, it was aimed to examine perceptions about the scientist of the 5-6 year-old children attending preschool education through the pictures they drew. The data of the study were collected through the pictures drawn by the children and collected via the checklist prepared by the researcher based on the DAST-C checklist and supported with the information taken from the children through drawing-narrating technique. Child 38th, 6 Years old, Girl: The scientist is male. He built a rocket. The scientist gets in the rocket and is going to the space.
Child 41st, 5 Years old, Boy: The scientists are experimenting side by side. 2 of them are female and 2 are male.
Child 25th, 6 Years old, Girl: The scientist is female. She is thinking and very happy.
Child 8th, 5 Years old, Girl: The scientist is male. He is doing a few experiments at the same time and measuring their temperatures. Figure 1 . Some of the pictures drawn by the children for imagining a scientist drawings. In general, boys drew the scientist as a man and very few of them drew the scientist as a woman. Almost half of the girls drew the scientist as female and more than half of them drew as a man. Ayvacı et al. (2016) found similar results in 48-72 monthold children's perceptions of scientist. Gonsoulin (2001) obtained similar results and stated that interestingly, male students drew a male scientist and female students drew only female scientist. In the study by Buldu (2006) , all of the children drew male scientists. Similar results have been achieved in studies conducted with children in older age groups and a majority of the scientists were drawn as men (Chambers, 1983; Christidou, 2010; Finson, 2002; Fort and Vanney, 1989; Fung, 2002; Korkmaz and Kavak, 2010; Newton and Newton, 1992; Song and Kim, 1999; Türkmen, 2008) . The use of the concept of man of science in the society rather than scientist and the spotlighting of male scientists in visualwritten products may have caused the formation of such a perception in preschool children. Unlike the studies in the literature, it was observed in this study that the female students drew female scientists more and there were male and female scientists together in a few pictures. If all these factors of the study were taken into account, perception of that a scientist can be either male or female started to be gained from early ages in Turkish society. This shows that the stereotypical judgements in the society have been at least broken.
It was seen that children's perceptions of the scientist's characteristic were mostly positive and they drew hearts on the scientist's clothes and picturize them happy and affectionate which was followed by unusual/weird, negative and uncertain expressions. However, it is seen in the studies in the literature that there are many results showing that the children expressed the scientist as unhappy and negative people. Piaget states that children focus on the most visible point of the emotional states for themselves (Berk, 2013) . In this case, it can be said that what scientists do are joyful actions for the children. In the study, children also drew the scientists as if they were experimenting/thinking or doing nothing in their room or in the laboratory environment. The studies in the literature support the results of the present study (Buldu, 2006; Deniş Çeliker and Erduran Avcı, 2015; Song and Kim, 1999; Symington and Spurling, 1990; Thomas, Pedersen and Finson, 2001) . Although the view that the laboratories are the places where the scientific As a result of the study most of the children drew the scientist with glasses which was followed by the laboratory coats and beard, respectively; when children's perceptions of the personal characteristics of the scientists were examined in their drawings,. These results were consistent with the studies conducted with the same age group and older age groups (Güler and Akman, 2006; Mays, 2001; Medina, Kyndra and Orihuela, 2011; Newton and Newton, 1992; Thomas, Pedersen and Finson, 2001 ).
Perceptions of the children about the technological/scientific products and research symbols in their scientist drawings showed that, the children's drawings were test tubes, solution in glass equipment, rocket, robot, and machine. These results are similar to the studies with the different age groups in the literature (Buldu, 2006; Chambers, 1983; Finson et al., 1995; Fort and Varney, 1989; Korkmaz, 2004; Mead and Meatrux, 1957; Newton and Newton, 1992; Özsoy and Ahi, 2014; Türkmen, 2008) . This may be owing to the fact that drawing of those materials are easy and the children thought that the scientists work in closed environments. It was thought that this was caused by the animated cartoons the children watch, the scientist characters in the books read to the children, and the images children formed in their mind as a result of the pictures they saw about the scientists. Due to the fact that, these general perceptions are same in adults, they have a great contribution in this perception of children. In addition, not meeting sufficiently the children's curiosities about science may lead to this situation. Starting from this point of view, what needs to be done is to provide educational materials supporting differently the visual literacy of children and proper education programs for the children's curiosity to the science. It is necessary to have children to acquire a perception at early ages that not all scientists are wearing glasses, laboratory coats or having beard, they do not always work with the test tubes or produce rockets and that there are also scientists working in different fields. Thus, children's perception of the science will not only change, but they will also learn that the science have many disciplines. Children need to see scientists in different roles and environments and these needs must be met. When children's perceptions of the scientist's gender were examined, more than half of the children drew the scientist as a man; whereas, the remaining ones expressed the scientist as female in their information is produced is widely accepted by the society, it should be taught to the children at early ages that the laboratory is the universe and the scientists can work in different places. The results of the study suggested that children perceived the science and the place for producing scientific information in a limited sense starting from the preschool period (Ayvacı et al., 2016) .
Conclusions and Recommendations
When all the results of the study were evaluated together with the studies done before, it was found that the stereotypical judgments about scientists formed at the ages of 5-6 continued as the age increased. However, the fact that female scientist drawings of the children in this study were more than the other studies and children drew more positive scientists in terms of characteristics showed that changes took place even a little. The activities to be conducted in preschool period should be organized in such a way that is fun and appropriate to the development level of the children, in the type of learning by doing and experiencing and addressing different aspects of science in order to create more realistic perceptions towards the scientists. By inviting scientists from different scientific disciplines to the preschool education institutions, the curiosities of the children can be satisfied. The visits, observations, and activities to the indoor and outdoor laboratories, museums, and natural areas will expand the perspective of children to the science and the it will help children to adopt that the science is not limited with laboratories, thus the life of the children will be diversified. It is thought that emphasizing "scientist" concept rather than "man of science" in the written and visual materials prepared for children, explaining that there is no gender distinction, and explaining the different disciplines of science in a way that the children can adopt will make a positive contribution to the scientist image they will have in the future.
